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No. 348

AN ACT

SB 1085

Providingfor theentryof theCommonwealthinto a compactwith otherstates

relating to confinement,treatmentand rehabilitationof offenders.
TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title.—This act may be cited as the “Interstate
CorrectionsCompact.”

Section 2. Interstate Corrections Compact.—The Interstate
CorrectionsCompactis herebyenactedinto lawandenteredinto by this
State with any other states legally joining therein in the form
substantiallyas follows:

INTERSTATECORRECTIONSCOMPACT
ARTICLE I

Purposeand Policy

The party states,desiring by common action to fully utilize and
improvetheir institutionalfacilitiesandprovideadequateprogramsfor
the confinement, treatmentand rehabilitation of various types of
offenders, declarethat it is the policy of eachof the party statesto
providesuchfacilitiesandprogramsona basisof cooperationwith one
another,therebyserving the best interestsof such offendersand of
societyandeffectingeconomiesincapitalexpendituresandoperational
costs. The purpose of this compact is to provide for the mutual
developmentandexecutionof suchprogramsof cooperationfor the
confinement,treatmentand rehabilitationof offenderswith the most
economicaluse of humanandmaterialresources.

ARTICLE II
Definitions

As usedin thiscompact,unlessthecontextclearlyrequiresotherwise:
(a) “State”meansa stateof the United States;the United Statesof

America;a territoryor possessionof the UnitedStates;the District of
Columbia;the Commonwealthof PuertoRico.

(b) “Sendingstate”meansa stateparty to this compactin which
convictionor courtcommitmentwashad.

(c) “Receivingstate”meansastatepartytothiscompactto whichan
inmateissentfor confinementotherthana statein which convictionor
court commitmentwashad.

(d) “Inmate” meansa maleor femaleoffenderwho is committed,
undersentenceto or confinedin a penalor correctionalinstitution.
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(e) “Institution” meansanypenalor correctionalfacility, including
but not limited to a facility for thementallyill or mentallydefective,in
which inmatesas defined in (d) abovemay lawfully be confined.

ARTICLE III
Contracts

(a) Eachpartystatemaymakeoneor morecontractswith anyone
or more of the other party statesfor the confinementof inmateson
behalfof a sendingstatein institutionssituatedwithin rece-ivingstates.
Any suchcontractshall provide for:

I. Its duration.
2. Paymentsto be madeto thereceivingstateby the sendingstate

for inmate maintenance,extraordinarymedical anddentalexpenses,
and any participation in or receipt by inmates of rehabilitative or
correctionalservices,facilities, programsor treatmentnot reasonably
included as part of normalmaintenance.

3. Participation in programsof inmate employment,if any, the
dispositionor creditingofanypaymentsreceivedby inmateson account
thereof;andthecreditingof proceedsfrom or disposalof anyproducts
resultingtherefrom.

4. Delivery and retakingof inmates.
5. Suchothermattersasmaybenecessaryandappropriateto fix the

obligations, responsibilitiesand rights of the sendingand receiving
states.

(b) The termsandprovisionsof this compactshallbeapart of any
contract enteredinto by the authority of or pursuantthereto,and
nothing in any suchcontractshall be inconsistenttherewith.

ARTICLE IV
Proceduresand Rights

(a) Whenevertheduly constitutedauthoritiesin a statepartytothis
compact,andwhichhasenteredinto acontractpursuantto Article III,
shall decide that confinementin, or transfer of an inmate to, an
institution within the territory of anotherparty state is necessaryor
desirable in order to provide adequatequarters and care or an
appropriateprogramof rehabilitationor treatment,saidofficials may
directthat the confinementbe within aninstitutionwithin the territory
of said otherpartystate,the receivingstatetoactin thatregardsolelyas
agentfor the sendingstate.

(b) Theappropriateofficials of anystatepartyto thiscompactshall
haveaccess,at all reasonabletimes, to any institution in which it hasa
contractualright to confineinmatesfor the purposeof inspectingthe
facilities thereofandvisiting suchof its inmatesas may be confinedin
the institution.
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(c) Inmatesconfinedin an institution pursuantto the termsof-this
compactshallat all timesbe subjectto thejurisdiction of the sending
stateandmayat anytime beremovedtherefromfor transferto a prison
or other institution within the sendingstate,for transferto another
institution in which the sendingstatemay havea contractualor other
right to confine inmates,for releaseon probation or parole, for
discharge,or for anyotherpurposepermittedby thelawsof thesending
state;providedthat the sendingstateshallcontinueto beobligatedto
suchpaymentsasmayberequiredpursuantto thetermsof anycontract
enteredinto underthe termsof Article III.

(d) Each receiving state shall provide regular reports to each
sendingstate on the inmates of that sending state in institutions
pursuantto this compactincludingaconductrecordofeachinmateand
certify saidrecordto theofficial designatedby thesendingstate,inorder
that each inmate may have official review of his or her record in
determiningandalteringthe dispositionof said inmatein accordance
with the law which mayobtain in thesendingstateandin orderthatthe
samemay bea sourceof informationfor the sendingstate.

(e) All inmateswho maybe confinedin an institution pursuantto
the provisions of this compactshall be treated in a reasonableand
humanemannerandshall be treatedequallywith suchsimilarinmates
of thereceivingstateasmaybeconfinedin thesameinstitution.Thefact
of confinementin a receiving state shall not deprive any inmate so
confined of any legal rights which said inmate would have had if
confinedin an appropriateinstitution of the sendingstate.

(1) Any hearingorhearingsto whichaninmateconfinedpursuantto
thiscompactmay beentitled by thelawsof thesendingstatemaybehad
before the appropriateauthorities of the sending state, or of the
receivingstate if authorizedby the sendingstate.The receivingstate
shall provideadequatefacilities for suchhearingsasmaybeconducted
by theappropriateofficials of a sendingstate.In theeventsuchhearing
or hearingsare hadbeforeofficials of thereceivingstate,the governing
law shall be that of the sendingstateand a recordof the hearingor
hearingsas prescribedby the sendingstateshall be made.Saidrecord
togetherwith any recommendationsof the hearingofficials shall be
transmittedforthwith to theofficial or officialsbeforewhomthehearing
would havebeenhadii it hadtakenplacein thesendingstate.In anyand
all proceedingshad pursuantto the provisionsof this subdivision,the
officials of the receivingstateshallact solelyas agentsof the sending
stateandno final determinationshall be madein anymatterexceptby
the appropriateofficials of the sendingstate.

(g) Any inmateconfinedpursuantto thiscompactshallbereleased
within the territory of the sendingstate unlessthe inmate,and the
sendingand receiving states,shall agreeupon releasein someother
place.The sendingstateshallbearthecostof suchreturnto its territory.
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(h) Any inmateconfinedpursuanttothetermsofthis compactshall
haveanyandall rightsto participatein andderiveanybenefitsor incur
or berelievedof anyobligationsor havesuchobligationsmodifiedor his
statuschangedon accountof anyactionorproceedinginwhichhecould
have participated if confined in any appropriateinstitution of the
sendingstatelocatedwithin suchstate.

(i) Theparent,guardian,trustee,or otherpersonorpersonsentitled
under the laws of the sendingstate to a.ct for, advise,or otherwise
functionwith respectto anyinmateshallnotbedeprivedof or restricted
in hisexerciseof anypowerin respectof anyinmateconfinedpursuant
to the termsof this compact.

ARTICLE V
Acts Not Reviewablein ReceivingState: Extradition

(a) Any decisionof the sendingstate in respectof anymatterover
which it retainsjurisdictionpursuanttothiscompactshallbeconclusive
uponandnotreviewablewithin thereceivingstate,but if at thetimethe
sending stateseeksto remove an inmate from an institution in the
receivingstatethereis pendingagainstthe inmatewithin such-stateany
criminal chargeor if the inmateis formallyaccusedof havingcommitted
within such statea criminal offense,the inmate shallnot be returned
without the consent of the receiving state until dischargedfrom
prosecutionor otherform of proceeding,imprisonmentordetentionfor
such offense.The duly accreditedofficers of the sendingstateshall be
permittedto transportinmatespursuantto this compactthroughany
andall statesparty to this compactwithout interference.

(b) An inmate who escapesfrom an institution in which he is
confinedpursuantto this compactshall be deemeda fugitive from the
sendingstateandfrom the statein which theinstitution is situated.In
thecaseof anescapetoajurisdictionotherthanthesendingorreceiving
state, the responsibility for institution of extradition or rendition
proceedingsshall be that of the sendingstate,but nothingcontained
hereinshallbeconstruedto preventoraffecttheactivitiesof officersand
agenciesof any jurisdiction directed toward the apprehensionand
return of an escapee.

ARTICLE VI
FederalAid

Any stateparty to this compactmayacceptFederalaid for use in
connectionwith anyinstitution or program,theuseof which is or may
be affected by this compactor any contractpursuantheretoandany
inmatein a receivingstatepursuantto this compactmayparticipatein
anysuchFederallyaidedprogramor activity for which thesendingand
receivingstateshavemadecontractualprovisions,providedthatif such
programor activity is not part of the customarycorrectionalregimen,
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the expressconsentof the appropriateofficial of the sendingstatesirail
be requiredtherefor.

ARTICLE VII
Entry into Force

Thiscompactshallenterinto forceandbecomeeffectiveandbinding
upon the statesso actingwhenit hasbeenenactedinto law by anytwo
states.Thereafter, this compact shall enter into force and become
effectiveandbindingastoanyotherofsaidstatesuponsimilaraction-by
suchstate.

ARTICLE VIII
Withdrawal andTermination

Thiscompactshallcontinuein forceandremainbindinguponaparty
state until it shall have enacteda statute repealingthe same and
providing for the sendingof formalwritten noticeof withdrawalfrom
the compactto the appropriateofficials of all otherpartystates.An
actualwithdrawalshall not takeeffect until oneyear after the notices
provided in said statute havebeen sent. Such withdrawal shall not
relieve the withdrawingstatefrom its obligationsassumedhereunder
prior to the effectivedateof withdrawal. Before the effectivedateof
withdrawal,a withdrawingstateshallremoveto its territory~at it& own
expense,such inmates as it may have confined pursuant to the
provisionsof this compact.

ARTICLE IX
OtherArrangementsUnaffected

Nothingcontainedin this compactshallbeconstruedto abrogateor
impair any agreementor otherarrangementwhich aparty statemay
have with a non-partystate for the confinement,rehabilitation or
treatmentof inmates nor to repealany other laws of a party state
authorizingthe making of cooperativeinstitutionalarrangements.

ARTICLE X
ConstructionandSeverability

The provisionsof this compactshall be liberallyconstruedandshall
beseverable.If anyphrase,clause,sentenceor provisionof thiscompact
is declaredto becontraryto the Constitutionof anyparticipatingstate
or of the United Statesor the applicability thereofto anygovernment,
agency,person or circumstanceis held invalid, the validity of the
remainder of this compact and the applicability thereof to any
government,agency, person or circumstanceshall not be affected
thereby.If thiscompactshallbeheldcontraryto theConstitutionofany
stateparticipatingtherein,the compactshall remain in full force and
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effectasto theremainingstatesandin full forceandeffectais~toithestate
affected as to all severablematters.

Section3. Powers.—The AttorneyGeneralorhisdesigneeishereby
authorizedanddirectedto do all thingsnecessaryor incidentalto the
carryingout of the compactin everyparticularexceptthat nocontract
for theconfinementof inmatesin the institutionsof this Stateshallbe
entered into unless the Attorney Generalor the Commissionerof
Corrections has first determinedthat the inmates are acceptable,
notwithstandingthe provisions of section914, act of April 9, 1929
(P.L. 177,No.175).TheAttorneyGeneralorhisdesigneeshallnotenter
into acontractpursuantto ArticleIII of thecompactrelatingtoinmates
who arementallyill or mentallyretardedwithoutconsultationwith the
Secretaryof Public Welfare.

Section 4. Repealer.—All acts and parts of acts inconsistent
herewithare herebyrepealed.

Section5. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The 30thday of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis atrueandcorrectcopy ofAct of theGeneralAssembly
No. 348.

ci.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


